DIRECTIONS TO INDOOR
@Pam Simmerman’s
181 Cedar Grove Rd
Mullica Hill, NJ 08062
Ph: 856-223-1259
FROM:
Country Haven: Turn right out of drive. Turn left @ T. Turn right @ next T. Go about 2½ miles until you come
to a small town with a Methodist church on your right. Bear left @ stop sign by church. Go through blinker and
turn right in about 100’ onto Cedar Grove Road. Go 1.4 miles (through 1 crossroad, past woods, over small hill)
and look for split rail fencing around yard with a cream color house on right.
(approximately 5-10 minutes)
Commodore Barry Bridge: To Rt. 322 east to Rt. 295 SOUTH (which is past exit for Rt. 295 north). Then
follow directions from Rt. 295.
Rt. 295 (exit 11) or NJ Tpk (exit 2) go toward Mullica Hill on Rt. 322 east. Rt. 322 turns right @ T @ Harrison
House Restaurant. Go straight through town (Do not turn left when Rt. 322 does.) Pass the Rt. 45 fork & take the
next “slight right” fork onto Rt. 581 (Commissioner’s Pike) toward Cedar Grove. Go 1.8 miles to blinker light.
Take right oblique (2nd right) onto Cedar Grove Rd. Indoor is 0.2 miles on left. Look for split rail & chain link
fencing w/ cream color indoor.
(approximately 10-15 minutes)
Rt. 55 (exit 50B) go west onto Rt. 322 toward Mullica Hill/Richwood. Go to 2nd light and bear left oblique
behind the WaWa onto Richwood Rd. Cross over Rt. 77 and continue on to the T. Turn left @ T. At blinker, bear
right oblique (2nd right) onto Cedar Grove Rd. Indoor is 0.2 mile on left. Look for split rail & chain link fencing
w/ cream color indoor.
(approximately 5-10 minutes)
Delaware Memorial Bridge: Take Rt. 40 East about 8 miles to where Rt. 40 makes a left at the Acme, RiteAid
and Wawa. Then go to the first light (Shell station on far left) & turn left onto Rt. 45 north. Go 4.8 miles & turn
right onto Rt.694. Go ½ mile to blinker. Make a left onto Rt. 617 and a quick right onto Cedar Grove Rd. Indoor

is about 1.4 miles on right. (You will go past 1 crossroad, woods & over a small hill.) Look for split
rail fence and a cream color house & indoor on right.
(approximately 15-20 minutes)
The Shore: Take Rt. 40 west. Go through Elmer. Go through Pole Tavern Circle @ Rt.77 (WaWa on your left)
to the next road which is Rt. 581 (Commissioner’s Pike) and turn right. Go 6.7 miles to the blinker light @ the 5
way stop and make a tight left onto Cedar Grove Rd. Indoor is 0.2 miles on left. Look for split rail & chain link
fencing w/ cream color indoor.
(approximately 1 hour from Atlantic City)

